
You Have Been 
Invited to a 

Laser tag Party  
at 

10418 OLD LIBERTY RD. 
FREDERICK, MARYLAND. 21702 

301-898-1100 
 

Www.paintball-sportsland.com 

Come out and play one of the most exhilarating, 
adrenaline pumping games of your life! 

 

Our Lasertag games are a mix of different types of games. 

Your group will be divided into two teams and you can play 

capture the flag, where you have to capture the other teams 

flag and avoid being hit by the other team. Some of the other 

types of games that we play are elimination and capture the 

fort games.  

 

We use Tippmann Lasertag on our field and it’s best to not 

wear your good cloths on the field due to our natural terrain, 

you will be running, crawling and dodging infrared LED 

beams. Our field has a variety of bunkers and buildings and 

lots of natural coverage to hide in.  

 

All participants playing at Paintball-Sportsland must sign a 

release waiver. If you are between the ages of 8-17 years old, 

this form must be signed by a Parent/Guardian prior to play-

ing. You can find the waiver on our website. We also provide 

a short listing of the safety rules on our website and our refs 

will give all party members a safety briefing before game 

play.   

 

 

If you have any questions or can not find the answers on our 

website please contact Paintball-Sportsland at 301-898-1100  
 
 

www.paintball-sportsland.com 

Here are a few tips for the day: 

 

 Please try to arrive at least 20 minutes early so we can 
get our teams ready for action. 

 Dress for the forecast weather conditions outside. It’s 
better to over dress with layers. Or have extra cloths. 

 Wear good footwear. The terrain can be rough 
and uneven. 

 Directions can be found on the back. 

Would like to Invite you to  
attend a Laser tag Birthday 

Party at  
Paintball-Sportsland 

Date : 

Time : 

RSVP : 

From Hagerstown 
Take 70 East. Merge onto US-40 via exit number 48 toward Frederick US-40 be-
comes MD-144. Merge onto US-15 N towards Gettysburg. Then follow directions 
from US-15 
From Baltimore 
Take 70 West. Merge onto MD-75 N/Green Valley Rd exit number 62 toward  
New Market/Libertytown. Turn left onto MD-26/Liberty Rd. Merge right onto Old 
Liberty Rd. Turn Right onto dirt road to Paintball-Sportsland (immediate right) 
From US-15  
Exit onto MD-26 E/LIBERTY RD toward LIBERTYTOWN/MD-194/
WALKERSVILLE. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto MD-26/LIBERTY RD. Turn 
LEFT onto WATER ST RD. Turn RIGHT onto OLD LIBERTY RD. Turn 
Left onto dirt road to Paintball-Sportsland 
From US-15 from PA 
From 15 South. Turn Left at Monocacy Blvd/355. Turn left at Liberty Rd/MD-26 
Slight right toward Liberty Rd/MD-26. Turn left at Water St Rd.  Turn right at Old 
Liberty Rd. Turn Left onto dirt road to Paintball-Sportsland 

PAINTBALL-SPORTSLAND 
10418 OLD LIBERTY RD. 

FREDERICK, MARYLAND. 21702 
301-898-1100  


